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STATE FINISHES ITS CASE

Oonolndoa Its Testimony in Bnit Against the
Bartloy Bondsmen ,

OCCUPIES BUT LITTLE OVER TWO DAYS

Attorney ncnrriil NmyMi Mnkcn the
I'ulntN Unon Which He Kxpcctn-

a Vcnllpl for Ilnlf a Mll-
Him Dollar * . |

Tr* the middle of yesterday afternoon At-

torney
¬

General Emyth announced to Judge
Powell -that the state had Introduced all of

the testimony by which It expected to secure
from tho.twelve Jurors who have been listenI-

HR

-

to It a verdict and Judgment of over half
a million dollars against the bondsmen of-

exState Treasurer Dartley , to compensate
the state of Nebraska for the shortage In the
Btalo treasury when Hartley turned It over to-

fitato Treasurer Mescrvo on. January 7 of this
'year.-

Llttlo
.

more than two full lays have been
employed to convey the testimony to the Jury.

The .Introduction of the evidence was com-

menced

¬

at 2 o'clock on Friday afternoon last.
That afternoon , the whole of Monday nnd all
Sf yesterday up to almost 3:30: o'clock were
'tho ontlro time occupied by the state. In-

Tlow of Uie expedition , that has so fur been
employed the trial will take considerably less
time than was at first anticipated.

The fact of the shortage has been estab-

lished
¬

as far as the state Is concerned and
It now remains for the defending bondsmen
to brwlc this down. In the first place It hog

been shown that when State Treasurer Me-

ervo
-

took the office there wcro turned over
to him from Hartley's haivds money and de-

posits
¬

and securities amounting in value to
$1 20042022. AcconllnB to the figures of the
expert who has spent months In going over
the records of the office there should have
been on hand 153030410. The latter fig-

ures
¬

are substantiated by two statements.
Ono of thcso Is u statement made by Auditor
Mcoro as to the condition of the treasury ,

which statement the auditor handed to Hart-
ley

¬

when the latter was turning over his of-

Jlco

-

to Mcserve and which Hartley gave to-

Mescrvc wlth-an alleged tacit admission that
It wrs correct. The other statement Is Hart ¬

ley's own monthly report for the period end-

Ing
-

January 7 , 1897 , the close of his term of-

offlce. . According to this statement he thoulJ-
bavo hud on hand 153030410.

SHORTAGE IN SCHOOL FUNDS.
The difference between the amount re-

ceived
¬

by Meserve and the amount the ex-

pert
¬

figures should have been In the treas-
ury

¬

, or 335877.88 , U a portion of the short-
ogo.

-

. Tills defalcation has been shown to
have occurred !ri the permanent school funds
In the following manner : Of the $1,200-

420.22
,-

received by Meserve , $1,040,61 C.&U was
In depository state banls: and $153,80U.33-

mraa In cash. Of all the state moneys those
in the permanent school funds cannot be put
pn deposit. Therefore the cash tunned over
represented the amount In the permanent
fchool fund From thte point the expert
helped out. Ho showed that at the conclu-

sion
¬

of Hartley's first term he should have
had In this fund 41214561. During his
aecond term ho received 392562.33 Into the
fund and { 414751.93 was withdrawn. There-

fore
¬

a baltnce of 389950.01 should
been on hand. In addition to this he ought
also to have hod 111775.19 In the permanent
unlvcielty fund. 01955.15 In the agricul-

tural
¬

college endowment fund and 18000.12 ,

In thti normal endowment fund all
being parts of the permanent school
funds. The total amount , therefore. In the
fund should have been 48968721. The dif-

ference
¬

again between this amount and the
Actual cash Hartley' ' turned over , 153809.33 ,

was the shortage In the fund. This is $335-

877.88.

,-
. or the discrepancy shown before.-

In
.

addition to this shortage there was an-

other
¬

shown In the general fund. This was
the 201881.05 , for the embezzlement of
which Hartley Is under sentence to serve
twenty jears In the penitentiary. H was
fchown that In , accordance with an act of

the legislature a warrant for $180,000 was
upon the general fund to reimburse

the sinking fund for the loss sustained by
the failure of the Capital National bank.
The warrant was placed on deposit In the
Omaha National bank of this city. It was
then shown that on January 2 ot this year
Bartley had paid this warrant with Interest
by a check for 201884.05 on the general
fund. The expert testified that the books
phowed that this sum had never been turned
Jnto the sinking fund , and In fact had never
been turned over to the state In any way.-

In
.

addition to these two shortages the
bandsmen arc held liable for an overde-
poslt

-
of 18028.73 In the First National bank

of Orleans and the First National bank of-

Alma. . Thin amount was that murli more
than the banks could legally have on deposit
in proportion to their depository bonds. As
the banks failed at about the same time
partley left hla office the bondsmen are con-

.Blrtercd
.

liable for the overdoposlts. The
amount of these overdcposlts , the amount of
the shortage In the permanent school fund ,

and the amount of the shortage In the gen-

eral
¬

fund , make up the total the state Is-

eulng for65579006.
When the court convened yesterday morn-

ing
¬

Judge Powell disposed of several
motions that ho hid had under ad-

ylsement
-

since Monday afternoon. The
meat Important of these was one ask-
ing

¬

leave to file an amended answer , which
disclosed a new line of defeiiho. This grew
out of the affidavit allowed 'to bo filed In
behalf of Mary Fitzgerald , which set out
that the woman was not to be held liable
on her signature becaupo It was secured
within an hour after the funeral of her
husband and that ( 'ho was consequently
overcome by gilef , that her mind was un-

balanced
¬

and she did not know what In-

strument
¬

she was signing , the contention
Doing that fho never Intended to sign the
bond. i

ALLOWS AUDITOR'S STATEMENT.
Judge Powell uilcd that the auditor's state-

ment
¬

should be received only as against
nartley and not as against hi * sureties.

The written statement of the auditor
chewed that thorn should have been $1,530-

801.10
, -

In the treasury.
This evidence Is considered Important to-

ho( state , particularly In connection with the
Contention that Hartley practically admitted
It was correct by Implication to Meservo ,

since , as a matter of fact , there was some-
thing

¬

like $335,000 less In the treasury.-
Thn

.

defendants' attorneys ( Toss-examined
the state tieasurer on his cvldcnzo on Mon-

day
¬

, In which ho Dtated that the amount of
money In depository banks to the credit of
the state was 104001089. General Cowln
tried to Induce the witness to < ay that tlieso
depository accounts had been accepted In a
' 'settlement" with Hartley. State Treasurer
Mescrvo Insisted that no tcttlrmrut had ever
been made.

Another warm discussion arofo between
the opposing counsel over Introduction
of an entry In a ledger of the treasurer's
office , which shaued that at the rlosa of
business on January 7 , 1S97 , Hartlej'a last
day lii office , thr total balance In all funds
amounted to 153030410.

The fitatn contended that thla entry vms

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal , Alidwinter Fai-
r.DR

.

;

CREAM

BAKING

A Fare drape Cream ol Tnrtar Poirder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

made by Hartley. If this remain * undis-
puted

¬

It In said that wilt bf another writ-
ten

¬

admission on the part of Hartley that
ho should have had this amount of money
and accounts on hand ,

Dut the defendants will maintain that this
entry mas not made by Hartley , but nns
made after he left the offlce and by Mescrvc.-
To

.

prove this purpose they called Uook-
kecpcr

-
C. II. Wlxsen of the state treasurer's

office to the stand. The state would not
allow him to bo cross-examined on the point
because the witness had never been called
by the state to Identify the entry. General
Cowln then tried to use us his own
wltncpfl , but the state would not allow this
and was suetilnod by the court. The entry
therefore went to the jury as a statement
of Hartley's by Implication at least.

CONDITION OF THEASUIIY-
.Rxport

.

Hclblg was then called to the stand
and after another objection on the part of
the defendants against the competency of ex.
pert testimony was allowed to tell of the
condition of the treasury when Hartley left
It. The attorney general went directly to
the heart of hla testimony. "As shown by
the books and records of the office of stale
treasurer at the close of his term at the
close of business on January 7 , 1897 , what
was the amount of money Hartley had on
hand ? " Attorney General Smyth nulled.-

"Cine
.

million flvo hundred and thirty-six
thousand three hundred and four dollars and
ten cents. "

"In this statement Is ho credited with the
check for 201881.05 paid the Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bank ? "
"Yes , sir. "
"Including thin amount how much money

did Hartley have on hand ? "
"One million seven hundred and thirty-

eight thousand ono hundred and eighty-eight
dollars and fifteen cents. "

These figures correspond with those given
In the statement of ex-State Auditor Moore
nnd the monthly statement of Bartlcy , both
of which are In evidence. Thus the states
monta of Hartley , Moore and the expert coin-

cide
¬

regarding the money Hartley should
have had on hand.

AMOUNT ON DEPOSIT.
The expert also testified that the books

showed that there was 1016016.89 on de-
posit

¬

In the depository brinks , Including the
over-deposits In the First National bank of
Alma and the First Natlaral bank of Orleans.
This corresponds with the figures of Bart'oy's
and Moore's statement !) again and therefore
the shortage In 'the treasury cannot bo found
In these deposits.-

Thn
.

loss of the warrant of $150,000 with
Interest , amounting to J2018S4.0f , was alto
brought out through the expert. Tills amount
was to have boon deposited In the sinking
fund. The expert showed that on April I ,

18D3. there had been 23X926.60 In the fund ,

that between that time and January 1 , 1897 ,
11208S.CO had been paid Into It , that In the
sumo time 71882.76 had been drawn out
and that on January 1 , 1S97 , the proper
balance of 324062.45 was In It. There was
nothing In the book to show that the amount
of the warrant had over been paid into the
fund-

."Did
.

Hartley pay Into the sinking fund
the warrant and Interest , 201884.03 ? " the
expert was asked.-

"No.
.

. sir. "
"Has he accounted for that sum In any

other way ? "
"No. sir. "
The expert also testified that he found

the condition of the other funds to be such
as Is shown by the reports of Hartley and
Moore , thus showing that the shortage could
not bo accounted for by any discrepancy In
the figures.-

HKLHIO
.

CROSS-EXAMINED.
When court convened In the afternoon

Export Hclblg was on the stand and the
cross-examination on his morning's testi-
mony

¬

was begun by the defending counsel.
The examination was not as strenuous ae
had been anticipated.

According to the expert Hartley had on
hand at the end of his first term 93606875.
During tl o becond term of office he had
paid $81,000 of relief fundln :; bonds , $71,882,76-
of coupons on state bonds and $9oSO of In-

terest
¬

coupons. It developed that , none of
these bonds were In court for the "examina-
tion

¬

of the attorneys for the defendants ,

which fact- will probably bo made some-
thing

¬

of-
.General

.
Cowln (hen turned the attention

of the witness to the permanent school
fund , from which Eartley Is said to have
embezzled over 337000. Expert Helblg
testified that at the beginning of Hartley's
second term there was In this fund $412-

145.61.
, -

. During the term 392562.33 had
been received Into the fund and 414751.93
had been invested. According to the rec-
ords

¬

, therefore , there should have been In
the fund at the time Hartley turned over the
ofllco 38995601. There should have been
In the fund other school moneys sufficient
to bring the fund to 48968721.

Upon redirect examination the state tried
to take the wind out of whatever conten-
tion

¬

the defendants might , make out of the
absence of the bonds paid and of the $414-

751.93
, -

invested. Attorney General Smyth
showed by the witness that a record of the
cancellation of the first bonds was In court ,

and he agreed , moreover , to produce the
cancelled bonds In court this morning. Gen-

eral
¬

Cowln said he did not care to call 'Into
court the 414751.93 outstanding school
bonds.

When Expert Hclblg was excused from
the stand. General Cowln asked that all
his testimony be stilcken from the records
on the grounds that It had not been prop-
erly

¬

shown that the expert had gone over-
all the records of the treasurer's ofllce in
his investigation , und for other technlcilr-
easons. . The motion was overruled.-

OVEIIDEPOSITS
.

NOT YET PAID.
The state proceeded then to prove by State

Treasurer Mescrvo that the overdpposlts in
the First National banks of Alma and Or-

leans
¬

, amounting to $18,02805 , had not yet
been returned to the state. These oveiile-
poslts

-
were In excess of the amount that

should have been legally deposited In the
banks allowable with the depository bonds
they gave. As a consequence the ovcrdeposlts
arc Included In the amount that the state Is
seeking to recover fiom Hartley's bonds-
men

¬

In the present case. It was further
thcnvn through the etato treasurer that the
banks had failed at the time that Hartley
retired from olllce. They cannot bo r.ued
for the overdcposit on their depository bonds ,

and therefore the elate falls bak on Hart-
ley

¬

and his bondsmen for recovo'y.
When State Treasurer Meserve loft the

stand Attorney General Smyth announced
that the Htato had concluded Its case. Gen-

eral
¬

Cowln-stated that the defendants would
request an adjournment until this mcrnlng
after one witness was examined.

The witness called to the stand was C.-

II.

.

. Wlxson , who was bookkeeper In the state
treasurer's ofllco under Hartley , Ills testi-
mony

¬

was required by the defendants to 10-

futo
-

an Intimation made earlier In the day
by the dtato that a practical admission had
been made by Hartley In an entry in one of
the records of the. ofllce that the amount
ho should have had on hand was the 'sum
contended by the state , 153630410. This
alleged admission was In the shape of an
entry to the effect that the total balances
at th close of the term was that amount.-

Vlxson
.

testified tint this entry had been
made at the "suggestion" of State Treasurer
Mcserve , who had not been satisfied with
the way the balance was ehown and the
books wcro cloned , Ho denied positively that
the figures had been put there ut the direc-
tion

¬

ol Hartley.
Attorney General Smyth attempted to show

that even If I ho entry , made In ink , had not
been made under orders of Hartley , yet It
had been copied from penciled totals that
had been made by Hartley or his employee.
The defendants objected to this and were
sustained by ( ho court , Attorney Smyth
made ueveial attempts to succeed In hU
maneuver, but finally gave up In Indlgna *

tlon.On
the strength ot Wlxton's testimony

General Cowln auked that the entry , which
had been Introduced In evidence be stricken
from the records , Judge Powell took the
point under advisement until this morning ,

When Wlxson left the stand an adjournment
was taken to this morning.

Look out for cheap substitutes ! Ilenaro-
of new icmedles. Dr. Hull's Cough Sytup-
hss stoc-J the test for nearly fifty years.

Union I'minc.-
"The

.
! Limited"-

Tlio rr.oat SUl'KKBLY EQUIPPED
train wtst of Mlfooun ilvr.!

Twelve hours quicker than any other train
to Pacific Coast.

Call at Ticket Ofllcc. ,1302 Karunin St-

lU'ULI.VUTO.V ItOl'TU.'

$5,80 to KunmiH City nml llctuvn
October 3 to 9 , Tralni leave Omaha 9:05-
a.

:

. in , and 10 v. tn. Chair , sleeping and
dining can. Qt tickets t 1602 F&raim it.

MORGAN'S' DAYS NUMBERED

Loss Than Two Days Now Remain Betwosn-

H.m and Eternity.
_ j-

EXECUFION TO TAKE PLACE TCMORRjW

Governor Ilnlconili Iti-funon to Inter-
fere

¬

111 tinCIIHC Where AlleKcil
Murderer of lilu ( lunklll In '

Beittcncvtl to-

On tomorrow , sometime between sunrise
and sunset , George W. Morgan will hang
for the murder of Ida Gasklll. This Is' now
settled , for Governor Holcomb yesterday
refused to Interfere with the execution of
the sentence and the supreme court , by
denying the last motion for rehearing of the
case , has removed all legal obstacles. .

The sheriff was notified Tuesday that the
motion for a rehearing had been denied.
Yesterday ho received by mall all addi-
tional

¬

documents that wcro needed to make
the execution legal. The death warrant line
been In his hands for several weeks. Morgan
was Informed yesterday that all hope wan
gone and ho Is apparently prepared for his
fate. Ho Is breaking down gradually. He Is
continually brooding over his coming fate or-

"dreaming ," as his death watch puts It.
Yesterday afternoon the scaffold upon

which the convicted murderer will be hanged
was put In place. It lathe aamo upon which
Hoover was hanged last year , with the ex-

ception
¬

that a now beam has heeiKput In to
replace one tliat was broken. It Is being
given a new coat of black paint. The ma-
chine

¬

has been raised about a toot and a-

half' higher than It was when Hoover occu-
pied

¬

It , as Morgan Is considerably taller.-
Thn

.

machine was tested In the afternoon.
' Sheriff McDonald'has been the recipient
df many requests Tor tickets of admission to
too execution , but .he Is refusing to Issue
any except to such people as are entitled to
them by law. Every physician In the city
however , Is being sent a. ticket. Parties In
attendance will bo a few sheriffs and off-

icers
¬

, the necessary attendants , and report ¬

ers. Sheriff McDonald refuses to say when
the execution will take place , but It will
probably occur about noon ,

IIiiy 1 'ii Ilron.
MOTHERS MAY BUY
CIHLDHEN'S SUITS-

.Twopiece
.

reefers or vcstec fliic , 1.95 and
2.95 for the next few days In this store.
Suits made to sell at 2.00 to 6.50 ; Leautles ;

over sixty different styles ; the opportunity Is-

yours. .

Also youths' and boys' long trouser suits
sizes 12 to 19 , In all ''the new and popular
weaves. Now Is the wearing time for a
handsome outfit at a minimum price. SullF-

at 2.75 , 3.95 and 500. Every one of
these suits are carefully selected and manj-
of them would be fairly priced at 8.50 or
1000.

Take a look In our show windows for
men's suits ot all shapes of stouts , slim or
extra sizes HAYDEN BROS-

.KHTUIIN

.

OF 013011(112 II. UOIIINSOX.l-

lOPM

.

Not ItPllHMIllMT .Illicit t HIM

Moulds' IT lllll.
George H. Robinson , the young man cm-

ployed
-

In the department of the auditor o'
passenger acounts , Union Pacific head-
quarters , returned from Michigan yesterday
accompanied by his brother , Frank Rob-

inson
¬

, who went to bring the wanderer home
Robinson appeared well yesterday after

his extended , though strange , trip. His fae
and hands are tanned a dark brown , , showing
that he has been out of doors much of the
time during his absence. His hands also
show the effect of hard andrough work , Hlr
eyes are as sharp as ever and In his new
suit of clothes he did not look at all like f
man whoso mind had been a pe-fect blank
for over four mouths. To a Bee reporter
Roblnton said : "There is not much to say
about my absence from home , because I re-

member
¬

scarcely anything about It. I dc
not remember leaving home. I was aroused
to the fact that I was away from home the
day I wrote the letter last week. "

"Do you remember going rrom place to
place and working during your absence ? "

"I have a dim recollection or going from
place to place , but cannoi remember where
the places were. I worked most of the foui-
months. . I was very fortunate In obtaining
work and was not out of work much of the
time. I was at wo-k when my brother camt
after me. I cannot explain my going awaj
except that one Idea crowded everything else
from my mind. It was worry over my work
I have read what The Bee has already said
about me and wish to thank your paper for-
getting matters correct. "

I'nliilor-l'ntrlK'ii
The various railroads centering In Omaha

have made arrangements with the fair and
speed association for the grand racing meei-
at the fair grounds Friday for one faro for
the round trip for all points within a radius
of sixty miles , tickets good to return on the
9th. As the greatest light harness horses
in the world. Star Pointer and Joe Patchen ,

meet in a race that day the management Is
arranging for the accommodation of a tre-
mendous

¬

crowd. There will be two mixed
races for trotters and pacers , $250 purse for
each , In addition tj a trial at the state
record by W , A. Paxton , jr.'s , peerless colt ,

The Merchant. There will bo a perfect
carnival of sport and the prospects are good
for an Immense turnout of the people from
all over the state. Clinton Hrlggs' Alamlto ,

2-10& , and Hurly Burly , 2:16Vi: , will also
take a shy at their records ,

Half lime * .

The Missouri P.clflc railway wl'l sell tound
trip tickets to Kansas City , Mo. , at one fare
from October 3 to 9 , Inclusive. Also to St
Louis , Mo. , October 3 to 8Inclusive. . For
further Information call at company's offices ,

N E. corner 13th and Farnam , or depot ,

Ifith and Webster streets.-
J.

.

. 0. PHILLIPPI , THOS , A. GODFREY ,
A. G. P. & F. A. P. & T. A-

.Mi

.

IT I IIKC l.llM'MHCK.
Licenses to wed Imve been leaned by the

county Judge to the following parties :

Name nnd Residence. Age.
II. Ned NernesK , Omaha. 33
Carrie Anderson , Omalm. 27
William H Milan , Humphrey , Neb . . . . 33-

Aildn A Fox , Omnha. 25-

Lew MeMurry Andeiscn , Omaha . 3)
Emily Victoria Frost. Omnha . 2(-

1Wllllnm
(

13. C'nrdwell. Omaha. 26
Hiittie M Lumleen. Omaha. 22-

Clyde Dunn , Omnha. 0-

Mnrgnret Qiady , Ornahn . ,. 19

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT
THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

11)) tli und Hnrnoy streets , from 10 H. m ,

until 10 p.m. Tho-

JOHNSON

-
COLLECTION

of HIGH CLASS EUROPEAN
PAINT ! N S

from the cusola of the most
od musters of the present daycomprising-
rigutcs , IrintUcupo :) , Jhirlno Views , Flowers ,

I'lUltH. etc.
ADMITTANCE 25o

Under the nuspleos of the Western Art
Association.-

A
.

few of the urtlstB represented
A Tamburlnl , Violence ; C. Illnaldl , Florence ;

Prof. U SUffunl , Florence } A. ZoppI , Flortncc ;

Iltllecour. l urlii Victor Gilbert , I'urto , O Jean.-
nln

.
1'aiUi 1'uul Belsnac , I'orls ; Uro. Huquttte ,

I'ar'lt i : . Hlchler , I'arlu : A. riot. I'arU ; LulKl-
Loir ' ; Charlci Ixmdell'1 , I' rli ; Lulcl
Sltm. r'rfti i r nuu t , JVrt ; J. al b it
Otto de Thoren , I' rl i U J py , 1'orli , A Hun-
borir

-
P rli ; A. Gilbert. Paris ; Jean Hernaud-

.Parlii
.

I*. arc-Heron. J'tirli : Ltror , I'arli. and
oUny other* too oumtroui to wt 'iu Lu to-
i'trtlu teL

SEE PACING KINGS OF THE WORLD
POINTER 1:59: ! and JOE PATCHEN 2:01-

1At

:

OMAHA , FRIDAY, OCT. 8
YOU WILL BE SORRY IF YOU DO NOT.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS. CARRIAGES FREE
One fare forrottnd trip on all railroads within a radius

of 60 miles of Omaha. Good returning on the 9th.

HL'DTAN Is tureneca of dl *.
he sn-ntest re-

medlo
- charge In 21-

da- treat- > s-

.TAN
. HUD-

lent that hus cuies-
HIObeen produced losses.-

Y
. -

by any combl-
nntlon

- A N-
dralim

rllrcj
of phy-

slclnni.
- , and

. The H U D Y A N-
Jurcs1UDTAN re'n. plinplra ,

din treatment II U D V A X
: ures the de-
Mlltles

- : urca-
tlonnnd dts-

.tnses
. of spirit * ,

of men , b.iB..rjlness-
.lnub.llljr

.
IHtDYAN Is a (o
remedy for look fiankly
mfn Ht'D-
i'AN

- Into the eyes
cures or another

w e n k n e s
.H

. H U D Y AN
U D Y A N cures head.iche-

hnlrcures spermat-
orrhoea.

¬ fa ling
. jut dlmneiK ot

H U D Y A N light , noises In
lures prema- the head und

ears , wenk memory , loss of voice , taste or smnlt-
.HIIDYAN

.
cures sunken e cs , Btunted srowth ,

palpitation , rhortness of brcnth. clyspepsli , con-
stipation

¬

nnd llatulency. Ht'DYAN cures wpn-
knes

-
or pains In the Bmull of the back , loss of

muscular pouer , gloomy , melancholy forebodings
and disturbed elcep-

.HUUYAN
.

can be bad from the Doctors of the
Hudson Medical Institute , nnd from no cnc else.-
Yo'i

.

need HUDYAN when the facial ncrv twitch
us there Is certain to be an Irritation at their
centers of the br.ilu. You need HUDYAN ul.cn
there Is a decline of the nerxe force , because this
decline shows a lack of nerve life , und may de-
velop

¬

Into nervous debility and then Into nerousp-
rostration. . If you have hnrramol your norvei.If you hate knotted or knarled them. If you have
abueed iyour nerveR to straighten , yourself out
you wllU.ute HUDYANJ JJoionefclte can glv
you HUDYAN except the Hudson Medical In-
Ultuto.

-
. HUDYAN cures varlcolcle; hydrocelc Im-

potency
-

, dizziness , falling sensations , a blues ,
despair, sorrow and misery. WRITE FORT1U-
CULARS

-
AND TESTIMONIALS OF THS

GREAT HUDYAN.
HUDSON MKDICAL , INSTITUTED

Stockton and Ellis St. .
San Francisco , California,

(Oil BYPHIU8-
)WrittenA - Onurnnteo ( o CUKE EVEUY

CASE or MON 1T KEFUMJEU.
Our cure Is permanent and not a patching up. Caees

treated ten years ago liavenetei hcen n Hjinptun tlnco.-
Ily

.

describings our case fullj ecan treat juubyinall.
fend IneMiineHtronff iruatamec tocuioorieluud
all money. Those who lirefn to conm heie for trfttt-
ment

-

ran do itoand weulll pay lalhoad ( arc both ways
and hotel bill * wljllo licic If o fall lo cure. We chal-
lenge the world toracae that our laulc Itcmetly
will n tcuie Wilte lor full puitleiilHiH and get thu
eIdenco. . Wt know that you HI et-keptkal. jublly to loo-
.as

.

thu most eminent |ii > blciunti have Hirer been able
to Klve more limn tcmpumr ] teller. In our tenearsp-
iuetlce with thlx 31uelc Itvnivdy It ban been inout-
illni utt too elconio the prejuttlreaa Alnt all poCAltet-
ltperlllcK but under our Mtuiig iruaianlecynii should
not hesitate to try trlMiented ) . You lake no chance ol-

loblng your money We guarantee to cuie or refund-
evcrr dollar and as we haru a reputation to protect ,

alio financial backing of SHOU.UOU , It Is i.irrtctly-
kafutoall who will try the tlcailuent. lleretofoiejruu
hare bren putting up and paying out your money for
dlrfennt treatments and altbougn Toilaienot yet cured
no onv has paid bacL vour money. Do not waeto uny-

ry iinlll you (rj us. Uld.chionlc , deciMinteil
case * cnieti In thlity to ninety days. InretttlKcito our
financial utanillni ; . our reputation as business men.
Write us for ntmu-s and addictc3 of tttuoo we liavo-
curtd , wjio have given pcimUhlon to icfer to then.-
It

.
costs sou only postage to do tills : it will t-aveyo la

world of fiitfcrlnff from mental blrum t ind IT yout ro
marriedlint may your oirnprliif ? wilfcr through j cur

rtnoe 1O our i yinptoinioropjniple tn lore ,

POIO thronit. mucous fmtchert Jn mouth , rheumatlhia In
bones and Joint * . hair falling out , eniptlona en 0117
part of the body . fct'llntfof tffneml depletion , pain * In
head or honoH.jou Itavo no time te. TJioFe wlio-
aru cun Untly takiiiff mercutyand potar-ti should lt-

contlnuelt.
*-

. Conhtanl use of thf e drups will iuirly-
bilncsoicttand tntfiiff ulcern In tlie end. I on't Jail tu
writ u.Ml foncM.umlcMcu rent txalcd In plain envel
opes.Volnvltu the nto t rJirld Invt'ttiration( andvrU'-
do

'
all In our pou er to aid you In It. Atldresu ,

Chicago , III

IHDAPOV'4TH-
EUUEtT

'
i-

HpKloin5E
-- ,°

TRnllAlioviV! > ,

nlfjIerTouoblneuieii. rolllnRMemoryI-
'aruils. . Blceploteness , MgUtlr fcml-
iiilonetocau

-
Bd by.ruirt obuien , gives

vigor and BRO| to ehrnnkan orgmie. and quickly but
inrelr restores I-ott Manhood In old or roucg.-

i
.

: slly carriedi In o i packet. Price fl.OO a [ iBckago ,
Blx for fa. l> with a trrtrfeii auarantta to eurr or-
tiioneu rrfuttilfil. 11O.NV our AN IiiITATioK , but
InJifct on baring INDAPD. II jrour drugglit liai not
pot It it nlllrenillt Prepaid.
Ill.lUOO BEBKIIT UUil'r.pr. , rMt.0 , III. or our ifiot ).
Uutin & Co , Cor. 1Mb und I >ouulti ! 3 Bin. , nnd J A

Duller & Co. , llth Al Uouglosi bu. , OMAHA. N-

I.CSCOFIELD'S. .

Wo invite attention to the now (all Suits
just opened , embracing Fly Front Jacket
Sulto , IltiBslaii Illouso Suite and Fitted
Basque- Suits all men tailored made of up-

todate
-

materials which wo can furnish at
loss price and give better style than you
: an secure In any other way.

Those who have bought from us once coma
jack eeason after teaaon for suits and toll
Ju they <; ct perfect 'satisfaction and enjoy
A earing the garments they get from us.-

k'ou
.

are Invited to call and look.

CLOAK & SUIT GO.

1010 DOUGLAS STIICBT.

Omaha Dec , Oct. C , 189-

7.We

.

will greet you in the new and greater store , I-

you find things a little upset in the old store for the

next lew days , we ask your tolerance. It is not an easy

matter to get in readiness for removal. The balance

of this week will find us making extra preparation
that will involve more or less inconvenience. If you

find things out of their accustomed place , remember

this is our first removal. Twelve years of living in

one house and doing things in one way cannot be

upset in an instant. It isn't everybody lives twelve

years in one house only to move because of too little

room for callers. It isn't everybody who can please
their callers for twelve years in succession.

Now
Comes

Fall
With its chill evenings and shivery
mornings. Time when a wise man's
fancy turns to Autumn wear-

.We've
.

met the season at its start
with an opportunity-sale of great
import

Made-to-Measure
Suits for Fall

$15 to $40.-

You'll

.

not fully appreciate what
these prices mean until you've seen
our brand-new line of suitings fresh
from the world's best looms. Be
early and get the best.-

Sample

.

-! sent out of town.

209-211 S. isth St.
Branches In all principal cities ,

TI.1E. DEFYING
TEETH i

How many have you ? If ) ou-

don't know let us examine them
It costB nothing. Our prices for
Illllng are nominal , Our work the
best ,

If ) our teeth are beyond repilr
you will be pleased with our
method for pilnlenu extraction
C'oxt one-half the usual fee.

Absolutely Painless Ex-
traction

¬

-1C
Silver FlllliiKH 50o
Pure Gold KllllngH $1 up-
Set Teeth 13.0-
0Hest TeetM J7.30-

No cliargo for examination
Lady utteni'ant.-
NKW

.

YORK DKNTAI. CO ,

Oltlce In lIuslitnan'H Illoclc , 16th
and nougla ov r CartwrlBht's
Shoo Store Open evening.-
nji.

.

. cnraMKU MBF

DDDuDDDDDGDCDD-

u Diseases
In cubes not readily cured by-

thuu_ family pliybk'iiin , u fahort-

coiu'ho of trentinont ut the
MIU'AKD MEDICAL hNSTITDTh-

inuyDa pivp you quick rellof.
SPECIALTIES : Cutnrrli

and nil curnblo ilisctihOB of nion
and woman. SpuaialibtH in-

eiicli doiiiirtnient. ' 1 1. 1118.
Consultation Free.-

JSIIEPARD
.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
I ri | . lMia N. Y. Life Illdir Tel , ll-

mDDDDDDDDD DGDCn-
il. . HAINHH' UOI.DUV SI'KCIKIC-

It can be given million ! the Unowletgo-
of tinimtU'iit In coffee , tea or articles or
food , will effect a permanent and ipeedy cure ,
whether the pJtient I * a moderate drinker or un
alcoholic wrick-

llook of particular * free , to b bad of-

ICuIiu &. Co , , Uth and Dounln. Omaha , Nub
UOI.IMSN BI'EOIPIO CO. ,

Olnolunall , O ,

Write for tt lr "Cocko UorgblDf
nailed (r < '

DRUG- CUTTERS
( FOR CASH ONLY )

Jl.OO l'alne'8 Ce'ery Compound , up K..II A

Jl.OO Stearno'8 Wine Cod Uxr oil we k'eli" 4c
$103 Scott's Emulsion , e sell . r-

We
-

King's New Discovery , we hell. ml ;
23c nucklen'b Arnica Salve , c tell. iuS

Mo Malted Milk , we sell . . . . . . . .
6CC I'ozzonl'B Gold Uox Powder , we'fe'l'l S4o-
50o Horsford's Acid I'hosphate. we nll 3-cTwo (2) boxes Ment.nol COUK.I Drops , we'sci fcThree ((3)) packaccs Gum , we fell . . . . . .
23o Hose Perfumed Talcum , we pell " ii-
25o " ' ' 'Carter's Uttlc Liver I'ills , we sell . . . . ro25c Cutlcura Soap , we yell . . . . . J ?
23c Packers' Tar Soup J ,
2r.i Chnmberlaln'B Cnugh Syrup Ha" " "W

While &8u.Wcatalogue.
' Wnter '"- - 60-

clo
IBIS Uoil c St. , Oniiiliii , Neli.

MIDDLE OP THE BLOCK.

TRADEMARK

7 POCANTIC-

OWOODBUBT'S
racial Soap , Facial Cream , Pntlal Powder nndDental Cieam make the giandest toilet combina¬
tion known for the skin , ncnlp , complexion andteeth. They ore told eu-r ) wheru , 2Ic each. Asample of each. Fiilllclint for three weeks' UEC ,
mailed on receipt of 20c J. H. WOOUHUUY ,Dermatologist , 127 w. W (it N. Y-

.laxt

.

° " * *

)
TOMAV , Sii-

MR.
:

. CLAY CLEMENT ,
ln

TON IK I IT , Hi in ,

A. Southern Gentleman.I'-
Vlrtny

.
Kv DOtllMOV-

.l'rlres25r
.

Me , 75c , | 1 , Mminec23o ,'.0c , COc ,

' Iturqess ,TheOreighton Miinjrjers.
li'plioiiu l.Vl-

l.KIllbT
.

TMIH HHIti : .
TO.VKillT Kiln ,

Tim pnitpnTi'Ar. KUCCKKS
Jill. K. lUIHJI'.S. . . . ,

,

HIT.

THE NEW WHITE CROOK.-
l

.
l > rliicM.-'ir , r.tle , Tfic , Ijtl.oo-

.TRLniMIONR,53

.

, |
IMIIIKOiniA.VCUS.

Silt u I'll ll > ' AliiUnvf. ( Sliiiilnj >lnllll M' .

Snliii'ilii > I.Siiiuln.v ! : < nIiiv-
.CHAS.

.

. A. YALE'S
MAflNIKICHNT SrKCTACW3 ,

THE TWELVE TWYAYfQHS.I'r-
lcpB

.
sr.e , 60c , 7Bc , Jl.OO.

Matinees 25e , 35c , 60c-

.II

.

llTIJt.il ,

di T nfMH-
III -

-MlU.
C ) NTUAMjY l JCMT Si )

Aineilcau plan , < 2. & ( per day up
Kuropoan piiiii.00| peril ty up-

J. . i ; . .MA Hit HI , .V stlI'niiiN ,

BAUKEB HOTEiT.T-
iiiirrnn.vni AMI JOMM .s'ninic'is ,

ItO roomi , tulliH , > teain licat imd all modern
, Halo , 11(0 and 12 W per duy

Table unexcelled Hpcclnl low rntc lo irguUi-
t.oardfru DICIC SMITH , > l n er

Most pomploxion Powdoi-s h

Lave R vulgar glare , but Pozzom'alaa true I-

beautlflirHho eeOect arQliuitIr4g. 3

HomejndustriesI-
I > I'liroliitNliicr OooilK Miulr ut the Vol-

uliriiMka

-

Fiiftorli-N.

AWNINGS AND TUNTS.

OMAHA TI3XT AM) HlMIIIKIt CO-

.SuccCfEum
.

( Onmlin Tent nnd Awning Co. )
MnmifncturiTH unt , uwnliiRS. Jobbers Indies'
nnJ Kfiilf1 innckintfinheii. 'fenta tor rent. 1J1-
1Fnrnam St. , Oinnlm

O.MAIIIlllF.WI.VC ; ASSOCIATION.
Car load elilpinciilH innile In our onr-

rntui curs , llluu Itlbbon , i'uc; Export-
.Cxport

.

and Kamlly to dll i ar'
of the ctlv.

1IU1C-

H.WITI1M3I.I.

.

. IIIIOS. .t SMITH CO-

.PaUiiK
.

, Sewer ami HiillJtng-
IlitlCK. .

Cnpnclty , 100 COO | er ilny. Onlce nml ynnl , 22d
and Hickory Sin. Telephone 3. Onmrm. Neb-

.COUNICC

.

WOIIKS.-

O.

.

. KVKJiKVK-
U.i.ui.i

.
; : COIIMCK wnities.M-

nnufncmrcr
.

of Cinltanlzed Iron Cornices. Ga-
v.inlzccl

! -
Iron Sl.yllghts. Tin , Irnn and Slnto-

licullni ; . ARCnl for Klnncar's Steel Celling :.
101012! N'oith nieiitli Hired

FACTonins.-

miC.VX

.

ItlhCL'lT A.M ) MKG. CO. ,
Wholesale Crac !: r Mnnufnctuiers ,

OMAHA. Neb.

SCUOICD.SACK'S CITV-
AVOKK.S.

111
. 1.VM Farmiiii St-

.Dyclnit
.

and cleanlrg of cnrmcnls nnd (foods ot
every di-irlptloii Civ.inlnt ; of nne garments at-

poclnlty..

F1.OUII MIM.S.-

s.

.

. i c; i MI AX,

Flour. Meal , Feed and llrnn. 10I3-15-17 North
nth Street , Omaha , Ntb. C 1J. ninck , manager.
Telephone 692.

VOltK5-

.I1AVIS

.

A COWCJII.I. 1HOX AVOHICS.
Iron ami MPIIHS Koiimlvrn.-

Mnnuf.icf.irers
.

and .Tol l re of Machinery. Gen-
eral

¬
icpnlrlnn a ppcclullv 1501 , 1603 and leOS

Jackson street , Oimimi Neb-

.I'A.VTOX

.

& viuui.ixr. mo.v woitics.
Manufacturers of Archllectuial Iron Work.

General foundry. Mnrlilne and Ulacksmltli worK.
Engineers ni-J Conductors for Flro Proof Uulldl-ngn.

-
. Ofllce and woika : U. P. ny and Bouth-

17th street Omiiha.

UKSttUD Oil. ..

AVOOIIMAX I.IXSKHI ) Oil , WOItKg ,
Manufacturers old process raw Unseed oil

kettle boiled Mnscea oil. old piorees cround lln-
eeed

-
cake , Ri-jund nnd screened Maxseed for

druggists. OMAHA. NR1-

1.LOUNGEfiMATTIinSSKS.

.

.

L. u. iori .

Manufacturer I ounccn. Couches , ilnttreesn.
Jobber of Sprlnu Heds and Ferttlieis 411-413 B-

.10th

.

street.
OM"AHA nrcnmxo co. "

Manufacturer of high Krade Mattroxser , J30t-
Nlcliolni Street , Omnha.-

OVC

.

UA 11. , A N D slj'' T FA CT ° K * K a'-

KATZNI3VK.V.S COMI'AXV.-
Mfgrs.

.

. Clothliiff , Pnnts , Shirts and Overnlli.
OMAHA , Nin.-

BHIHT

.

FACTORIES.-

J.

.

. II. KVAXH-

.NnilllAblCA
.

SIllItT COMPANY.
Exclusive cuttsm sli'rt lallorc , 1515 Farnam.

TINWAHI-

3.Avr.sTr.ux

.

TIVWAIIIJ COMPANY ,

Pieced , Stamped and Japanned Tinware , elraru-
He Iron , Hollow Waie , He.

1003 Furnnin St. OMAIIA.NCI ) .

VINUGAH AND

IIAAIIMANN VIVIUJAH CO. ,

Mnnnufacturers of Vinegar. Pickles. Catnupg-
.Mustnrdi

.
), Celeiy and Wori't'elrrihlre Bailee-

WAGONB ANU UAHUIAGK-

SVII.I.IA.1I

,

.
Tor a good BUlmtuntlal vehicle ot any deacrlp *

tlon , for repainting or rubber tlies on new or old
wheels , the best place Is jili and l eavenportaB-
treelM. .

r l1ll.MMOXI > ii ; CO.
Cheap , medium prUed and tony carrlncci

Any thing you want econd Imnd or new.
lUaUiiimrleru for Htibber tires , warranted , jgtu
and llurney , opposite Court House ,

A . .1 , HIMl'.SO.V
MOll , Mil Duller.

Full line of Carrmcen. JlunKltn , Phaetons , 1'onj
:art . Wheelu rubber tlird The best Is tilljhrrtiest.

CICJAK MANUrACTUUmt-
SiiKM ; A co.-

t
.

t factory In inn next. I.'adlnu' Job-
er

-
of Omuhtt , Kanm City Mncsln and tit.

loneph bundle our poocle 1043 fjiiinni slice I ,
Jinalia ,

D-
R.RtfcGREW

.

18 TIIK ONLY

SPEC I ALISTVr-
UO TUIATS AM ,

Private Diseases
ttr knt f tad Uliordir of-

P EN ONLY
W VenmKziiorlenco.
10 Yeire In Unmlia.-
Kik

.
< Krco. C<m ullo-
tluul'roo.

-
. IlrtzTfid , 01-

141h and I'arntra BU ,

OMAHA. Nl'.n.


